
.bear Lea, y/6/77 

I’t uot trj'‘a# to fW; o-t tiio "tfonuel" case but I carnet iesore the possibility 
that tbs ?BI aharad tha enclosed record Kith tbs Senate apooka. Ixbelieve I have seen 
another reivraato to -Sadditt u« a lieutenant. 

HcCullcnfifc was also celled by another first name, rfnrion, by the i3I» In that record* 
priaortly a SHCC rscosrd, Ms coda name is given as Max. 

Apparently he was under Captain Jaaoll B, Ray of vhat they called the "Inapcctianal 
Bureau." Ha waa new to tha KH> at the time of the xing assassination. ue had been a rookie 
In the last training class before that. ^or.ea farm fciS3. Sever put into unifom as of 
4/3/68. 

MJD got bin a cover, on the payroll of an electrical company. H« than «>ved to a new 
neighborhood, etc. 

ha worked hie way in with strike support strategy leaders, meaning the mere militant 
ooaa, and with "auoc: of too pjt^atial rough alaausst of Rscrcc* each ac John Henry fferjpw- 
son and Willie Hap," Ha waa signed up for ths invaders by Oree McKenzie. 

Ho euro was in a position to make eugpestlonst 

1 have a Candidate for tha iioaew cccaittee'a source oc. the Hsy/Portugel routing stuff. 
£a is Mickey Require, former Term. State trooper, one who rode with V tvoa ^atiphia to 
Baahvine. 

Jeny appears to ha back with *tonar. 

AB l keep reading report# that coae from sources inside SCLC and the Atlanta HQ I 
keep luring for dues;. It api«srs that nocecno who was with *irp OR HO lent trip to 
Memphis yhoawi the i~SL almost the minute tho plane landed. Tho call is for i ure but that 
this wae e somber oi" the sfig party is a*»; tcu cltar in ay wcLi-d. I*u & hit sorv tired today. 
X got too exhuberant yestorduy and walked 3 miles, then began this morning by walking a 
milo an<t three—quar tens. So I'm also act Adrfjnt. any accusations, However * I oave noted what 

Dornthy Cotton. loft *snphis after the 3/26 violence. King p honed Atlanta from tho 
Bivercont '■on which I now afe have a full story) ths nert day, bofora ho left. 'fust same 
d3y tha P3I Atlanta reported ifhnt had told ono of its anurcea, what was 1ft his nlnd, 
hot* he felt about that violence. 

fhsre is another Atlanta turn* I’ve seen K«c.tinr.eu only one tir.v?, which lands to males 
me wonder why. It is Griffin. 

On,; of tho inoide Atlanta sources was able to and did give th FBI ^lng’s travel 
pdae, to tht> minute - ?ni did. 

Ths PHI and I take it the local cope had a gpjet interest in Aiov. Jaaoo Kerris Lawson. 
TV you know whom he is. I've heard L.A., and are in touch #it& liht ho mi^Jit .ant to JJO 

over sone of the files x now have if he over is near here. 

the extent of ths domestic intelligence operation in n*mphiu is nard to Uliove. It 

wao a wry lar*» FBI operation nr null CR a targer fan by tho locale, the second point my 
prwunvtinn fsoa what I've read. 

Bow about ihose tapee and the script of th» Jijfeia buadr.eec rad tfc> otter things J con 
listen to or read while walking? I auru could use thua iu pr:<fe;cooo to ‘.hat pacoec for 
radio news hereabouts. As veil aa for knowledge. I'd also lik*> to rsa tho r.ri't bcscras 
of the possibility sooo of those who are complaining might stay serious about it. Or bo 
of help at some point. you listaaed to toe news I i,ut h«>rc> you’d rush to do this for 
raaacna of coapaaaionl In desperation lust before dark last night I tuned in VCLS. The only 
interesting copy wae for a Mexican. restaurant onn c£ wheae four' placer, 1? where you IAVQ. 

lost to ill. 


